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Takes Good Light
and Good Eyes

{. The steadiness of Rayo light
-neither flicker nor flare-
makes it almost as easy to do
delicate, particular tasks by )lamplight as daylight. f f

RAYO LAMPS t3j i i

don't take off either the chimney or k
shade. Merely raise the gallery and 3 iJ i
touch a match. A Ilayo is easy to
re-wick and easy to keep clean. It
is artistic and ornamental.
If your dealer doesn't carry layo
Lamps write our nearest station.
Aladdin Security Oil guaranteesbest results from lamps, stoves andis heaters.
STANDARD OIL CO.

1 { ' (N w Jer sy)
Wash 'gtn, D.C.
Richmond, V..
Charlotte. N. Q
Charleston. W. V.
Charlestona. S. C.
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FOR SALE
FORD TOURING CAR

1916 MODEL
IN GOOD SI-APE

W. H. CLINKSCALES
Box 40 ':TIE INSURANCE MAN" Phone 216

Laurens, S. C.

OW E N BROS. MARBLE
& GRANITE CO.

)M'SIGN1IRS
\IANIIFACT'UREciS
11t L("CTORS

Dealers in everything for the ceme-
ter'y.
The largest and best'einippetieinn-

umentiaI illinii the Carolinas.

GREENWOOD, - - S.C.
RALEIGH, - - - N. C.

Ladies' Silk Waists
Another duplicate order just received
by express. These are unquestionably
the most attractive and stylish on the
market for the money.

Price $2.50
Colors: White, Flesh, Maize and Black.
A suitable article for a holiday gift.
As only a limited quantity could be
had, if interested we suggest that you
act promptly, before the sizes are

broken.

W. G. Wilson & Co.

PROCLAMATIQN BY PR[
CAL8 I

Two Wheatless Days a Wee
Houses Told to Sell 4

enty Per Cent.<
In Other

Washington, .1an. 26.-The Ameri-
can people will go on a war bread
diet Monday as a part of a war ra-

tioning system prescribed tonight by
('resident Wilson and the food admin-
istration. "Victory bread," the ad-
ministration calls it.
The rediced rations are asked for

the purpose of creating a large ex-

port surplus of food for the Eiopean
allies. ('urtailment of consumption
will be acconmplished largely by volun-
tary effort, but force will he employed
whervter permittel under the food
control act.
The rationing system, as presented

by the president in a proclamation
and by Food Administrator 1loover, in
a list of reguIlations, forms the ad-
ministration's 1915 food conservation
prograin, of which the chief features
are:
A haker's bread of mixed flours,

beginning .\onday with a five percent
substit itlonl of other cereals for wheat I
until a 20 per cent subst itulon is
r'eachIied IPehltianry 2.

Sales by retailers to houseliohlers of
arn ellital a1110111t of silbstillite flolr's
fI'r every p0o11n(1 of wheat flour pilu-
tiased at Ite tine Ilie wheat. loii' is

ale by mille'rs to wholesalers and
Wholesalers to retailers of only 71t
1twr (ctnt of the amlounlt of wheat tioun
i-iult last year.

Two wrhea:tless dlays :I week --''on-

day aInd \Weinesdaty -and (lnle' wheat-
less meal a day.

tme Ieal less day a week---T'ues-
(lay and111 o1' meatless imeal a day.

Two ior kless days a week --ues-

day and Saturday.
\lanni'fatoilr' s of 1i1acaroli, spa-

:lin-tti, nnoodles, erneketrs and br(-ak-
fast finttis. pit, etke anti 11 st Iry will

lIw 11<'01t-1-< to hbuy only 711 percent
of tiltir last year':; pirllhast's, ;tlUI are

a:14li 14 pet'rfortla a p:lt rio it' service
b1} ull 11h.<:letitille (hlrs.
-'toilr will b" :old through~ the, re;C-

tilar ini tuitels Inti in s tt-haoiasn.r
that eachii l it' i tniii * will rec iv'eits
equilet I nt : htre.

'il'h li lillil s l 'it l((tl W ill j4(r-
vhas<e for Ill. army.N ;Intl for thy' allies.

la i' liI II 7I 1ed re( et-1' . :.I pericttof
th1'e th'tla I ol 't ; ati y 4 l at of iliis store

\IllIti l e nt . o ;. whe rwet 14)u 'nts if
ot s af n l e t n will illy pII orthe

Wlheat s millers :Ire r(es ad uire to '-
din- one barrel of 1161ur of li I m ; poulnldis
front 2 I pounds of what. which rep-
resents a il per cent rlour. No patent

or s:pe tc ili floors. mty beianufae

be' madeas uua

)lts all ndi 41 re tauran11 t' w''iill 'be

ltssedl tlst hakries and wol bt asks-

Sll~tt I J folefooImi ist t 1) w ifh
1p11I'rinited iv l (to 1design t the wh'eatlessI

meal's n'nc taethee ths i
d'on'lth food( ad:( oIninisrto re-4'1

<41eis t hat l t' he'l evi ng (i e b1e4 A b41-

13id'i alling fnahi pbl.'ora'ur
the reuin I 'In'1t4 ontsmt, maketst

to stp the wasgt' of fio 1. It ks a441

trenerl (4bs1rvanc elifeve foodi th-

1.t''iniratio's r'egliat.Ions anll snlis
ali tlit ile I.,i4 t ittl'l t .nel (i he adown
their11 141 ionsu 114ion oft sualro. is
Thril 'nis( hnlt forcbto liistion-o

t.1hiIonetion 'a thi wfood5 admiitrall

"Thes ffetl( r.llir's ar te ruleng iso

dependente somly upoin th ood inll

ofcand tahedwilannall of te Aopwri--

mpllih a lare ian but onte pole

SID[NT
)R MOR FOOD SAYING
k Should be Kept-.-Supplycustomers Only Sev-
f Wheat Used
Years.

vheat grain. 1oth France and Eng-land have recently cut down the bread
Cation by alnost half.

If the voluntary rationing system
'ails in this country, it then, Mr.
}Doover said-today, "is up to congress.
We have no powers under the law to
'ompel people to eat less."

President's Proclamation.
\Washington, Jan. 'ti.-Many causes

rave contributed to create the neces-
ity for a more intensive effort on the
iarit of our people to save food in
irder that we may supply olr asso-
ntaes in the war with the suistenane('('
itally necessary to them in these
lays of privation aInd stress. The re-
hiced prodiictivity of tl',ti rope because
if the large diversion of man power to
h'e war, the partial failure of har-
ests and the elimination of the more
listant markets for foodstuffs through
he destruction of shipping, places the
)irdete of their subsistence very
argly on pilr sho'rlders.
The food administration has form

ated suggestions which, if followed,
vill enable irs to meet this great re-
ponsiiility. Without any real incon-
elnience ol our part.
In order that We riray rediuce ou ronsuirptionl of wheat and wheat

1rodt is by thiry percent----a re(u'-
ioln imperat ively necessary to pro-
ide tne slipply for oversCiea-whole-
salers, jobbers and retailers should
irchrase and resell to their customers
iily seventy per cent of tire aiotirls
rsed it 1917. All manufacturers of
linierita ry pastes, hbisciuits. crackers,
mastly and breakfast cereals should'edc their 1o1rlhases anrid consumip-
toni of whea't and wheat flour to sev-
'nty perecent of their 1917 re~iuire-
nits, arid all bakers of lread and
ohls to eighty percent of their cur-
ent rettiiremlen t:;. ('erions 'i('rs sirllotId
edurce their" pulrchiases of wh1eat pro-
hIrels for thme reararion to alo.;

1!,
mty 're ir of

tirol oflat year.

w , i l'i hllyina bread, shnihi piir-
-hlawc lixed tcreal bre-a~l fromt t11-

To p rltih' (it rig l i(('real food,
lonws:. iniblic (;atinr place's, dealers
id ina rfirrta r ers loulli silstitlie

pIalrrluie., \ (jtb ( rr
n, ha

i li -
riand 'rr ie ods lst Iad be obhe i'xed
irs al bread atiothser pIr(ts of
h1 IloaIrnis aich contuinl an esmix.-
ure of other cerreals,
in order ealr consum(ption may oe

restricted to ti s extent, .\londays

and sWednsdays shouldhe observed
Is wttheasd chwe,eekr , and one

1hou hacdI eobservdeI e'h da
Viiief, Iork and(ttri atishdearo in, Tes-

v.e('k shrould frther' he1 obser'ved as

lay' upowhlt~lich t here shrould be rio
(iisnsuption (If 11(rk ilrodiucts.

.\ con tinuned s'oniomyr ini the uiso of
'gar illb.1Ie niecessariy runt i later in
hei yi'ar.

Iis timprt'at ive that all wvaste arid
Ifinec(.ssary consumptitjolt of alt sor'ts

if t'oodsturftfs should bie rigidly ('lim1-
niated(.
Th'ie mrai intenance(4 of thle healIthI arid

tr'ertgthI of (tlou ri ple~l( is vitally
ecessary at thiii time and there
bou1(1lie nio daingerours restr'lettin of
hei- foodi suphply; but. the eliminationt
if every~sort or wvast e anrd thre subisti.
ition of other1 (li tiruodliti es of whlrichive hrav~e moret'( abutndanrit suire(s for
hiose' which we nried tio save, will In
mo way imi Ii'ri'h strenigtht of ouri

>pl('ri( and( wiil enrable is to mieet e

Cf thre mrost riesing obligatiotns of thre

I, theriefore, ini tire natitonal interjest
akei thre liberty ofI (Cllinig upon01 everiy
ral Amrienn to take fully to hieat

urhrt(e1l by> thre lood admtinistrtat ionr
ritio enginrg thlat they!3 be followed.

amrr ('onrideni't bhat thre great irody
Soitr111 won~ltn wthoi have' labrored so

ryaltly in ehi-opieratio whh1~Itl thre food
dlnittrationr for thre.suiee'ss (If food11
oniservat Ion will1 st rerigthlen threir1 cr-
orts anid will take it as a part of
he(it'ribrdten in thIis period of nratIion al
irvice to see thIatI theii above suiggesj-

tiins are obrser'ved t hrloulghottli thi'
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Indigestioni, Coni~tlpationi or

Biliiousnesss

Just try one 1O--cent bottle of LAX-FOS

WiTH PEPSIN, A I.:iuid igiestive
axaitivo pleasant to take. Made arid

cconumended to the pubilic tby Iaris Medi-
men Co.,muanirfacturers of In'xartivo Bromro
3ninine arnd Grove's Tuasteless chili Tonic.

EI,IZABETH CITY MINISTER
PRAISES INDIGESTION REMEDY

Says He Thinks There .Is Nothing Like It and
Friends Who Have Taken It Also Got

Relief From Stomach Worries.

A Non-Alcoholic, Highly Concentrated Iron Remedy

The llevend 11. 11. Norman, of Lliz- a fraction of the crop they could it
abeth City, North Carolina, wrote the their health permitted harder work.
other day: "I suffered fromn indigestion continnink his statement, this minis-
troubles for a long tine and must say ter said: "1ilding so much relief for
it was hard to tind relief until I hyself I have lot friends use bottles I
bought the tirst bottle of Acid Iron have bought and they too were re-
Mlineral, but now I am able to per- lieved and strengthened so I 'ant to
:orm duties that before its use I had recommeIt to all now as I think
to almost entirely abandon." there is nothing like it.'

People iii ill walks of life ind it Acid Iron Minueral is the product
harId to do their work, when the dilges- of a natural and truly remarkable na-
tion is poor and system beconies un- 11u1a11lion deposit found in Mississippi,
der.nou rished. The bricklayer with highly concentrated and a great rene-
high Wages preva ilinig often cannot get dy for stomach, digestion, kidney,
ahead beeniuse of poor health. It is blood and ic acd coat iilaiits. Get
thle same w-it fa rmoers who raise lbut a1 bottlI i'Ioday.

flJZ&JNN~offee
and Good Cheer go to ether

CikeoPontsnuunhand SweetPotatoes
BECAUSE Luzianne males the best-tasting

cup of coffee you ever drank. It's roasted
eWhen It just right. The fragrance-you can't forget it.
Pours, It And the flavor is delicious.
Reihgns" Coffee-lovers know that Luzianne just hits the

spot, for it's full of punch and pep.

If you don't think that this good old Luzianne
is worth what you paid, then tell your grocer
and he'll give you back every cent.

zA and S
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LOST!
Months of service are lost to your wearing

apparel and household goods for the want' of
proper cleaning.

We Have Special Facilities for
Cleaning or Dyeing, and Our
Methods are "Always Safest and
Best.",
DO NOT NEGLECT YOUR FURS

Our methods restore freshness and add life. We
dye Furs also.

Make a ,Survey of Your Wardrobe and Let Us Serve You

FOOTER'S DYE WORKS
Cumberland, Md.

THE UNIVERSAL CAR

Vherver Ford cars haIe pioneer101, lrd
4service has kept pace. It is the factor whleh
sitrnt hens1 the personal relationbe10tween
l'oi dor ' ner and the Company)'. To get the
best p~osFile serv'ice fromt your Word ear,
'bring ili cr when1) it nIeIs attention and
get the b114eeit of Fordi supervision through-
out. We use Ithe geneuine INord parts and
give you the benellt of Ihe regular standard
Iord( price". Tourling Carl $uil0, IZ1unabout

$3 15, Sedln $1 5, Coui 1elet( $5'05, Town Gilar
$595 all f. o. b. DetroIt. On dislay and

for sale by

WALDROP'S GARAGE
Laurens, S. C.

Nil. " -


